
Disclaimer: Deluxe Alarm $29.95 Offer  
 
Special offer applies to 

1)     New residential customers of single-family homes subscribing to enTouch Alarm with a 
3-year contract and Secure Connect.  Special offer must be requested at the time of initial 
order. 
  
2)     Existing residential customers of single-family homes subscribing to enTouch Alarm with 
a 3-year contract and Secure Connect.  An existing alarm enTouch customer already in a 
commitment is eligible for this offer if they agree to a new 3-year contract. 

  
3)     Apartment customers subscribing to enTouch Alarm with a 3-year contract and Secure 
Connect.  Special offer must be requested at the time of initial order.  An existing enTouch 
alarm customer already in a commitment is eligible for this offer if they agree to a new 3-
year contract.  Special installation fees could apply.  If the apartments are not prewired for 
alarm, the contract term would be reduced to the term of the lease however the Secure 
Connect equipment would remain the property of enTouch systems and would be removed 
upon disconnection of the service.  

  
Residential customers in HOA bundled services agreement communities are excluded.  Special 
offer includes enTouch Alarm with a 3-year contract, Secure Connect and 2 wireless key 
remotes (while supplies last).  enTouch Internet required to take advantage of this offer.  After 
promotional period ends, full retail rates apply.  If the service included in this offer is 
downgraded, regular charges apply for the services and equipment for the remainder of the 
term. If the service is disconnected during the promotional term, a termination fee will be applied 
to the account per our Terms of Service posted on www.entouch.net. Additional or upgraded 
services available at additional cost.  Taxes, regulatory fees, equipment charges and service 
order and installation fees not included. Other restrictions may apply.  Offer not valid in 
combination with select other promotions. En-Touch Alarm Systems, Inc. Alarm #B10029, TX-
ACR1998, 11011 Richmond Ave. Ste., 400 Houston, TX 77042.  
 

http://www.entouch.net/

